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SOLEMNITY OF THE MOST HOLY TRINITY- YEAR B- MAY 30TH, 2021  
UKA ATO N’OTU DI NGOZI 

 
IHE OGUGU NKE MBU: Ihe ogugu e wetara n’Akwukwo Diuteronomi (4:32-34, 39-40). 

Mosis gwara ndi mmadu si: Juonu ajuju banyere mgbe ochie gara aga, tupu a muo unu; jurunu 
ajuju ruo mgbe Chineke kere mmadu mbu n’uwa. Juzuoonu ajuju a n’uwa niile. O nweela mgbe 
oke ihe di otu a mere n’uwa mbu? O nweela mgbe mmadu nuru ihe di otu a mbu? O nweela ndi 
nuru olu Chineke di ndu mgbe o siri n’etiti oku kwuo okwu dika unu nuru, mechaa dikwa ndu 
ozo? O nweela chi obula jiri ika anya, jee mba ozo, si na ya kpoputa otu mba, mee ha ndi nke ya, 
dika Dinwenu bu Chineke unu meere unu n’Ijipit? Unu jiri anya unu hu otu o siri were otutu 
nnwale, na otutu ihe iriba ama, na oru ebube di icheiche, na oke ihe egwu di icheiche, na ike aka 
ya naputa unu n’Ijipt. Ya bu, matanu ya taa, tinyekwanu ya n’obi unu: Dinwenu bu Chineke ezie 
n’eluigwe na n’elu uwa. O nweghi chi ozo ma e ewepu ya. Dobenu iwu ya niile, nke m nyere 
unu taa, ihe ga-agakwara unu na umu unu niile nke oma. Nke a ga-emekwa ka unu bie ogologo 
ndu n’ala ahu Dinwenu bu Chineke unu na-enye unu ebeebe. Okwu nke Oseburuwa- Ekene 
diri Chukwu. 

 
ABUOMA NA AZIZA YA:(33) Anuri na-adiri mba Chineke hooro ka ha buru ndi nke ya.  

1. Okwu nke Onyenweanyi bu eziokwu o na-akwudosiike n’oru ya niile. O huru eziomume 
na ikpe nkwumoto n’anya, ihunaanya ya juputara n’uwa. Aziza 

2. O bu site n’okwu onu Onyenweanyi ka o jiri kee eluigwe niile, o ji ufuru y akee ihe niile 
di n’ime ya. O kwuru okwu, uwa wee di, O nyere iwu, ihe niile e kere eke wee di Aziza. 

3. Ma lee ka Onyenweanyi si eleta ndi niile na-aturu ya egwu anya, ndi niile tukwasara obi 
ha n’ihunanya ya. Ka o wee zoputa mkpuruobi ha n’onwu ma chekwaba ha n’oge unwu. 
Aziza 

4. Mkpuruobi anyi na-eche Onyenweanyi: Ya bu onye enyemaka anyi no onye ogbugbo 
anyi. Ka ihunanya gi di n’ebe anyi no, O Chineke ebe nchekwube anyi di na gi. Aziza 

IHE OGU NKE ABUO: Ihe ogugu e wetara n'Akwukwo Pol degaara ndi Rom: (8:14-17) 
Umunna M, Ndi niile Mmuo Chineke na-edu bu umu Chineke. Mmuo nke unu natara abughi 
mmuo nke ibu ohu, nke ga-eme ka unu laghachie n’itu egwu. Mmuo nke unu natara bu mmuo 
nke umu Chineke nke na-eme ka unu tikuo Chineke si”Abba! Ezi Nna!” Mmuo Nso ahu n’onwe 
ya sokwa mmuo anyi na-agba ama na anyi bu umu Chineke. O buru na anyi bu umu Chineke, 
anyi sokwa na ndi ha na Kristi ga-eketa alaeze ya. O buru na anyi soro Kristi taa ahuhu, anyi ga-
esokwa ya keta oke otito ya.Okwu nke Osebruwa- Ekele diri Chukwu. 
 
Aleluya, aleluya! Otito diri Nna na Nwa na Mmuo Nso! Chineke ahu onye di adi, onye dibu adi 
na onye ga-adinu. Aleluya. 

OZIOMA: Ihe ogugu nke a si n'Ozioma di nso nke Matiu dere (28: 16-220). 
Ndi umuazu Jesu iri na otu gara Galili n’ugwu ahu nke Jesu gwara ha. Mgbe ha huru ya, ha 
kpooro ya isiala. Ma ufodu nwere obi abuo. Jesu biakwutere ha, gwa ha si: “Enyela m ike niile di 
n’eluigwe na n’uwa. Ya bu, gaanu, menu ka mba niile buru ndi na-eso uzo m, na-emenu ha 
mmirichukwu n’aha Nna, na Nwa na Mmuo Nso. Kuzierenu ha idobe ihe niile nke m nyere unu 
n’iwu. Lee, anonyeere m oge niile ruo na njedebe nke oge.” Ozioma nke Osebuluwa- Otito 
Diri gi Kristi                       
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English 
 

First Reading: A reading from the book Deutronomy (4:32-34, 39-40). 
Moses said to the people: "Ask now of the days of old, before your time, ever since God 
created man upon the earth; ask from one end of the sky to the other: Did anything so great 
ever happen before? Was it ever heard of? Did a people ever hear the voice of God speaking 
from the midst of fire, as you did, and live? Or did any god venture to go and take a nation 
for himself from the midst of another nation, by testings, by signs and wonders, by war, 
with strong hand and outstretched arm, and by great terrors, all of which the LORD, your 
God, did for you in Egypt before your very eyes? This is why you must now know, and fix 
in your heart, that the LORD is God in the heavens above and on earth below, and that there 
is no other. You must keep his statutes and commandments that I enjoin on you today, that 
you and your children after you may prosper, and that you may have long life on the land 
which the LORD, your God, is giving you forever." 
The word of the Lord- Thanks be to God. 

Responsorial Psalm (Psalm 33): Blessed the people the Lord has chosen to be his own. 
 

1. Upright is the word of the LORD, and all his works are trustworthy. He loves justice 
and right; of the kindness of the Lord the earth is full.  R.  

2. By the word of the LORD the heavens were made; by the breath of his mouth all 
their host. For he spoke, and it was made; he commanded, and it stood forth. R. 

3. See, the eyes of the LORD are upon those who fear him, upon those who hope for his 
kindness, To deliver them from death and preserve them in spite of famine. R. 

4. Our soul waits for the LORD, who is our help and our shield. May your kindness, O 
LORD, be upon us who have put our hope in you. R. 

 
Second reading: A reading from the letter of St. Paul to the Romans (8:14-17) 
Brothers and sisters: For those who are led by the Spirit of God are sons of God. For you did 
not receive a spirit of slavery to fall back into fear, but you received a Spirit of adoption, 
through whom we cry, “Abba, Father!” The Spirit himself bears witness with our spirit 
that we are children of God, and if children, then heirs, heirs of God and joint heirs with 
Christ, if only we suffer with him so that we may also be glorified with him. The Word of 
the Lord- Thanks be to God. 
 
Alleluia, alleluia (Revelation 1:8). Glory to the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit; to God 
who is, who was, and who is to come. Alleluia, alleluia. 
 
GO S P E L: A reading from the holy Gospel according to Matthew (28: 16-20). 
The eleven disciples went to Galilee, to the mountain to which Jesus had ordered them. 
When they all saw him, they worshiped, but they doubted. Then Jesus approached and said 
to them, "All power in heaven and on earth has been given to me. Go, therefore, and make 
disciples of all nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the 
Holy Spirit, teaching them to observe all that I have commanded you. And behold, I am 
with you always, until the end of the age." The Gospel of the Lord- Praise to you Lord 
Jesus Christ. 
 


